
Bisvop SBvzws, of E'ennsylvania, celebrated
bis tèty6t>niesr ntfé'piècbpiit
on t1k 3rd ofjanuary, upon 4hich -oasion a
8git ofV,0O0 wh presentoU..ô, hiin .by thé peo-

pie 0f his.dioèese. His assistant.Bishop Whitz
akor aise received i gift of $3,000 for the ftir-

r of hie rsidence- The n t
t-do,' tihe .Churchmen of Fennîsylvania, .great
- fcred. Tisioceableb thatthenarnes of lay-

nie(' 6d iue t, lu 4i ilùtéx t re of hoge 'who
'e 9' 1fa"s corgde gneg issior&a

worko? the urc; Bishop Stevens, Who niow
*10Wpartiopaste in the rk of the Board,

was, beÇore he becamaq a *ishp, ai nemb'eotf
iëhe Foi-eign Coin iteop

was cled tmthe i rynd id o h is pi-
snt pois

'THI g ofa millhon ol rs by a goûtleman
cf WoiròestergaMss. tö founùd 'a umiyestythere

9eiécalls thé large punimber of new 4ungateifoo
dationswhibh _have been laid withinthe present

nerat; it' ls of" .greater iunprtance to
iédstior'theun the institutions of higher, education

which, already exist than 'to increae their'
)ufnibr.

'CoWNvueoNs o TE Huno.-Durig thé
pet Churoh ear the convpraons. to the
~Chûiôh %f u telitrs cfthe Lenonuinations are

SthUd llâsg ified ; Méthdiet -Il, Congregational,%
r' anî 'thdiöcâ 4, 'Zion Union;4,. aptist3

Beformed rEpiscopal ~ Preobytprian 2,¡ Lut-
héi-kn 2, Unti 'en,1, ampbélte or Christian

1"~Unknown, 4total 39. Of these o Refori
mei and twoRoman ,»t)oli per-

ý7Atrtjtdne te their firt ,lo and mother.
Tait year the number of conveisions recorde&

was on -8 I facd 39.is the.largest for years;
atIQ jus netenth.of th nurber

ordained deacons in thé "ast three threé.years,,
snd one-third nearly. of the number erdained

déacons iset year.-The Living Church.

HURCH PRINCIPLLS 'AND TE
CHR. BTIAN CONVENTION

Thé following article appeared a shôrt time
ago li the Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette (Dublin)
in reference .to the action of ,HisGrade the
Archbishop of Dublin and of a Mr. Rambaut in
attending and taking part in the Christian Con-,

ventión (an asâémbly we hope i- mach similar
te the Evangelical Alliance) and as , te certain
remarks attributd to them, thé whdle in its
èffEêt and, earing upon thé question o! Re

TheQa.Gette says:-We published last week
an oxttt frothe spéech of His Grace the

i=hbish of Dublia at tht Christia Conven-
onad another from the speech of M'r. Ram-

haut. If we .udnture, with the utmost respect
4t dissenf from the position takien by Ris
Grace,' d also freon bis viéws of the threéfold
miniàty cf Chch of Ireland and thé na-

- 'ture of oùr iy Orders as propounded bylMr.
Rainbaut, it ià notthàt-we do ,not recognisethe

Spi rit tist 'iui.tes thé Archbishop "aid Mr.
a&nbaut hey deire Chrtian rennidn, and

T~~n isstar.nmi
o kf Chistian minister who:does not desire te.

e .réiniôn ofthe many broken rparts wlich
~<v.~xid4 hatls called Chiriàtendomn. Itl

x cn aw tio6eiahed fo,
'r *tobi0 iò naming tie nameof dîï'istidld

*eak brother. J L raust-be ¯elearly aacértained
anpi'oyqdweoVher j course cf açtionjis:r'edli.
i thedireotion f Christian--niono, nly a

hollow'imitation-of it. "The ffort towaids honé
r%ni'{btèeón tle thur4 tndihé varions

iqcts which divide Noncomfnrmity, if it is to,
cone tanytingi, 'nubt bé zade on différent

19r than.tþiosepresenteds by, the ,Christian
Convéntion.- - lt mut be a soberpfayerful, and
not an unauthorised.,spasmodic rnovement, one ena
mbreed bt th'é piscpatq , ng.. tOgèthein a

r groove, tnd çg g the iolability
offiu Orders. I t egét erdifr libéral-
fty an'"a desire fe C , nion b ad po

jrn1uM &'ddreses ifrdm thé pltferm bt 4îthis is
'ot eriou sober work ix. he irction of re.

Ulin ir' p -7icibunion, dr oùe which hsr thé, atmnopheréet fa
genumne éa1lity about it. Let. tierée be é a
movemnùt the direction af réunion. xy ail.
meass butfi mùst not b6 soughtfor at 'he ex-
pense of irùthr and ordor. Thé clergy ef the
Church of i-eIa1a whore so deeplinterested
n this question are not A bodyof mé pledged

by certain vows and prcmises anad fre ton-
téitaix hé uestion urfettered by anY revious
consideràiions. They are de pged,on
ýth cotrary, and' havé¯ comi themsuelves
to a position which, if honestly maint'ined, pré-
clndes thenm from en4orsig thé vipeno less
df Hie Graeli 'than of M Baba9Ç wbbee
speeh; indeed, was - quite .onsistent w4b hià
presence ate th Convention. Thé besýtrf that
the clergy feel this iahewn by the fàot 'that;o
few -attendit'é: Convention, and that .r*notwith-
standing various attractions in thé ay of hos-
italityrailwayý tickets on easier terms, etc.

h he P yterian.:minister, for thé -most part,
are alse absent. Now Vôhat ie ! that thâûs kep
our'Nergy twày' It i, ho dàOibt, 'the 'inreas-
ing :consoiousness that théir ýordination von
made at the mdot solemn moment i theirlives,
as wèll as the etire disciplinary systemaof the
Church is opposed tosuch . Oonventiôâs., The
vows of ber orders are upon thém,'and the fear
of them is abefore ' 'their eyes. Théy feél that
confcsion-aid disitegration must be the result
of thus ineoring those voW ànd Church prin-
ciples to which they have given'their adhésion,
and they love their Mother too well to run the
risk:of dragg ber down by any attémlpt te
patch up a momentary and hollow truce with-
thosé lwho bavé sBhown 'thé msélves»ý ber àdVAî-
s wries. The 'leé aste' of 'het Prayér Bok
t' its 'services, rubries, canionsç articles, and or-
dinal, is opposed 'to thé union that is g.orified
lu the Christiàn Convention. Trni it is not
ministry in thé Church that'ls npheld; it.i the
absence of? it ministry--no 'Creeds, no Sacra-
mente, no benedictions, no "confesions, w abotlu.
tions, no dèfinite teaching. Individual o inionu
are promiscuously thrown du the air, an eic
manis frée te utter hielavofitehibbcleth. Thé
Quaker ma' préach about hl inwuádlight nd
indepenrdenàe of outward ordinancês thé 'Bp.
tist on thé enormity of' iifant bêptis,' thée
Methodist on Arminian perfection, the Presby-

.terian 'on abslute decrees, tlie Plymouth
r'Brother on sthé béauty " of 'exclusiveness,« theé

Congregationalist on the evils of Episcopaey,
or i théey aresilent on thèse points, it lu an 'un:
worthy silence. There ie a want of.principlej
in their silence. They are silent on,what.each
vrofesse' to be the very vital guestionrtt aone.
e'keqs them in, the. ranks of dissent. Now
ho ay sensible person can call this Christian

+Oi or any -ape oach to Chrietian union,

'-th r-'a " 6f sr past
ýi 1 d1 ays in, re-

gard to the property, that e the pur-
chOs. mon; nd"'the oqst of al the improve-

ipbt-i; 1uwdaïidIjbù thdt .Blectory and,
stable, ls thian.8100 ris yet d A thé
wholeamount hai' ben raised by the peopie

and;himself, witI the exception of about 50
hindly cbntribïted by friends outiide the parish.
Afaterials for the i nprovementstWr&gfren by

t& : luffusM il Co., Mr. Arthur Miler dr an
MeR n,çŽside.zn2pçh-give.nrby membêrs o

our evetfcong òhgré tioà TL whole amount
raised~n- the pgaisi in cash, for saIary Reotory
fûid aùd n gex-nj4eises n ly $2,000 for

ni~gtFoins,?thie «Natepartixbwevër, from

dontaining a beaítifiil etf"altar lnn&'with a
òhalice' and patten',which latter a especially
needed;as the ones formerlyxi use were too

smail for. the inoreaued,« numbé'r f communi-
cante; aleo for linen èurplice witebeoks sud
carde, bsdeidon'many thing. of a dprative na-
ture, whichinatériclly assistéd m lumaking the
chu rohs attractife in their2 Clirinasdress.

Both St. Matthéws and tê 1dhurch at the
Ferry, were prottily 'deoerated at rthat Holy
sesé'on. ''

rOn.'Christias day a purs in ölen f appre-
ciatin Iof ber servicea wa' spres-nted. to Mrs.
'Marrie ly th.' 'nrégaton• cf thé parish
Cburôb'nùther token' of the lova .nd;.good

wili exitik Li thé parsh.

- Axnast.-A most interesting mùetiùg of
thé Chapter of the Amherst Rural Deanery took

lacein this parish on the 26'th it. under the
Ies. P. C: Moore, R.r

'An-'exceietnt-repr wws received relative te
the work "f the Rév. R. W. H-dgell thé trav-
elling missionary' of thé déanery, By l1's, un-
tiringý efforts people li'vig fat awày fromn our
parish eburohes and ohapels are now uupplied
with' fréquen uervces, and other pnvilèges of
the Church. t .

ÂAmongsuestions' 'considered was ois in
regard te th" ohango of naie of the Church lu
Canada. All jresent were nfaver of;the name,

COhurch of Qanada.
At the services héll in Christ Charch ser-

mons were preached by thé Rial Dean, (ad.
0ler.) citthé Re.sW. C. Wiléon (Spring
Hill) and . W. Vroom (Shediaê, N.B.).

P.CTou.-On Thursday evening, .thé 10th lu-
stant, thé Rev. Dr.,Partridge lectured in Prince
street Hall; subject: 'Between two Worlds.
Tho rector,.R'ev. no. Edgecumbe, occupied.the
cllair, andgm la neat peech introduced the lae-

ture Owg to ~a combination of' circum-
ácesthé audience was email,»uta highly

$ppreciative one., The lecture was a master
'rtiece, and one of the best :ever delivered lu

±'xetou. r

rPRINCB>EDWARD ISLAND.'.

Droossn CEURE Soccmt-The meeting of
this Society, held on Wednesday evening,

ebruary,2; was very well attenided and nmost
ofIl thejIland clergy were' present. .TJdge

ýHenslIy who'presided, in -openingmde touò-
ing refenceus-to the ;los'sby death dukng'the
yeariof four.much respt mmberé' of the
Exécutive Comrittee viz., theêYeé rable Arch -
deacon Rteadc(for abo'ti43 years àeneoted
with the Church here),Owený Curtis GerW.

DeB"ois; andal meas Pidgeon, .Es-;î. Th4 Soc-
retary recaaèport frnom the several pár s

rrwhich sehowednAmarked iimprovet


